Lucky Diaz is a bilingual songwriter, multi-Latin Grammy Award-winning and six-time Emmy-nominated musician, and author. His work has been praised by NPR, Billboard magazine, People Magazine, and the New York Times. He is a Parent’s Choice Gold Award and NAPPA Award winner. Lucky’s debut picture book, *Paletero Man*, has received acclaim with a Kirkus Star, SLJ Star, Publisher’s Weekly Star, and Book List Star. Harper Collins released his sophomore book, *La Guitarrista*, to wide acclaim.

Complimentary books will be available while supplies last.

**Costa Mesa Donald Dungan Library**
1855 Park Ave.
Costa Mesa, CA 92627
(949) 646-8845

No registration required.

OCPL.ORG/SUMMER-READING-2024

This institution is an equal opportunity provider. The Summer Food Service Program is a program of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, administered in California by the California Department of Education. Lunch at the Library is a project of the California State Library, supported with funds from the State of California.